
MACNAUGHT-流量计配件

产品名称 MACNAUGHT-流量计配件

公司名称 灿勤实业（上海）有限公司

价格 860.00/个

规格参数 品牌:MACNAUGHT
型号:MX09P-1TA

公司地址 上海市宝山区沪太路5589号A座楼244室

联系电话 021-62187687 15921001335

产品详情

MMACNAUGHT电磁流量计，

MACNAUGHT黄油泵,MACNAUGHT注油枪、

品牌简介

澳大利亚MACNAUGHT公司成立于1948年。公司专门研究润滑和流体管理设备的。MACNAUGHT公司
总店和制造业设施位于澳大利亚悉尼。

Macnaught Australia provides high-quality products and services as indicators of future success, and pays more
attention to market changes and changes its product series and design. At present * Marlowe * has become the leader
in providing relevant products in the Australian market, and * Marlowe * has developed a complete distribution
network across 60 countries. Macnaught Australia has also won three national export awards and two Australian
Design Awards in product design, which is enough to prove its recognition achievements in oil pumping equipment.

主要产品：黄油泵、注油枪、油泵、燃料供给泵、自动回卷器、流量计、油脂枪（硬喉）、免动力黄油
加油机、软喉油脂枪、手动油脂泵。

电磁流量计的优点

1、电磁流量计的传感器结构比较简单，是流量计中运行能耗的流量仪表之一。在测量管内没有可动部件
和阻碍流体流动的节流部件，当流体通过流量计时不会引起任何附加的压力损失；

The sensor structure of electromagnetic flowmeter is relatively simple, and it is one of the flow meters for energy
consumption. There are no movable parts and throttling parts that hinder the flow of the fluid in the measuring pipe.
When the fluid passes through the flow meter, it will not cause any additional pressure loss

2、可测量腐蚀性介质、赃污介质及悬浊性液固两相流的流量。这是由于仪表测量管内部无阻碍流动部件



，与被测流体接触的只是测量管内衬和电极，其材料可根据被测流体的性质来选择；

It can measure the flow of corrosive medium, dirty medium and suspended liquid-solid two-phase flow. This is
because there is no obstructed flow part inside the measuring tube of the instrument. Only the inner lining and
electrode of the measuring tube are in contact with the measured fluid. The material can be selected according to the
nature of the measured fluid

3、电磁流量计是一种体积流量测量仪表，在测量过程中，它不受被测介质的温度、粘度、密度以一定范
围的电导率的影响。电磁流量计只需经水标定后，就可用来测量其它导电性液体的流量；

Electromagnetic flowmeter is a volume flow measuring instrument. In the process of measurement, it is not affected by
the temperature, viscosity and density of the measured medium in a certain range of conductivity. Electromagnetic
flowmeter can be used to measure the flow of other conductive liquids only after water calibration

4、电磁流量计的输出只与被测介质的平均流速成正比，与对称分布下的层流或湍流状态无关。电磁流量
计的量程范围非常宽可以达到一百比一，高一点可以达到一千比一的可运行流量范围；

The output of the electromagnetic flowmeter is only proportional to the average velocity of the measured medium,
and has nothing to do with the laminar or turbulent state under symmetrical distribution. The range of
electromagnetic flowmeter is very wide, which can reach 100:1, and the high point can reach 1000:1;

5、电磁流量计无机械惯性，反应灵敏，可以测量瞬时脉动流量，也可测量正反两个方向的流量。 

Electromagnetic flowmeter has no mechanical inertia and sensitive response. It can measure the instantaneous
pulsating flow and the flow in both positive and negative directions.

型号示意

MX09P-2SE   MX09P-1TA  

灿勤实业（上海）有限公司，我们将为您提供全系列产品，且常备库存，不仅有质量保证，价格优惠,而
且交期快，定能让您满意，欢迎洽谈！

灿勤实业（上海）有限公司

Canqin Industry (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.
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